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ReaolntloM protesting against tha
proposal to change the Pacific High-
way to run Imiii a point nar Canyon-vlll- e

to Trail, have been adopted by
tha tiranla Pasa commercial club.

Two prominent eastern, university
presidents have accepted places on
the Oregon summer school faculty,

to an announcement mail by
IVau Joatph S.hafer. Thojr ar 11.

WESTON BAND CONCERTS MD REVS BOTES
DESERVE ENCOURAGEMENT OL

Wewton Uplanda, Juti'y '
The Wratiin Owtttt Hand will Holf Thoi.on of (Jil.lmn lhlu., it

Kivv ita mt.n.1 a..iiltir concert at the ch'IIi llynlt Ihhiw h few tiny
WVhIimi cra house Wckt Vcdncs ',M' week.

diiy eveninjr, January Jllst. Thin Tho Woninn'H ti lump' tm t
la .Mit'lik.i.lu il.M.ifklHit lYillui' Willi Ml'M. Jlllltl IKlltt

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERALINTEHEST

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched fcr Infor-

mation of Our Readers.

NOTICE TOR rUIUCATION

1 inrt loenl of I lie Interior,
I', H. l au.l oilieti at l.a liiai.ile, Or.,

llecuiulier il, Uutl.

NOTICK is liurvhy given llial Joseph
O. Myall, wliiw Mlliie al.liw la
H. V. II. No. I, Iteslnli, Oretimi, ilul,
on the iHtll iIh.v of hclmiHi), lUlii, Ilia
In tin. olllio bttoru Slsti'ii ent anil

No. til.' , to ii.chssv tlio
Nr.4 M1,, M. lion t--, iomolilp I
Norm, liaiiKf iMi I'.hhI, illi.ni tlu

ami lliu llmlier llureon, iiiitlt--

Ilia pioviaii.it. el Ilia act l Junu l,
iK.'tt, and acia aoi.mlsioiy, kiiuwii a.
the "Tmilivr anil SI. ma I.hw," at surh
Valuo aa in glil lw lined by applaita-iii.'ii- l,

and thai, pui.iuiiit lo .mil s
Ilia land and Imil er llien-oi- i

Iilieaimn,
HpiirsiKe.l, st a 1:1.1,00 u.u

li.nU-- l e.lliiiMt.sl I n, nno IiokiiI levt at
l,!rtl r M, and I lie Innil MI IM; that

ADWMIIMMi HAirt

fi!?!- - Kutar. wr awh r Inwrthm tae of wiiimunHy cii.tmrutfeniciit and "t'.,r IWilio whs h UVMi.ii vif...... 7 i 'I rMfcll. tH .IUft kaaat UaMa.ii.ta. Hh. . I M,t h-- a I ..aa. I... K.aaa w U a.t -

Locals, w lino er insertion So durava the following emark ul
- it ilitveior, A. VV, l.uinMI:

rt?!,Ji!li?J :LLj!iI "Ah I Iwvv explained Morv Ihm--

it r Satunlny mid Numlny.
5!r. nnil Mr. (. V Avery who

Wi-hlo- vi,sitoiM for it few ilnya la t
week.

A teleplintie nuvlini; wnx lielil til
(lie ai'hool Iioiim SMlunlny for (I
lillliMM' of elivtinir few olliivr.'' ! tli paiMlict at UMm, Oitjea,

Mtaxtf (hut axil HMlttr.

Membera of the eight farm loan
of Jackson county met at

Medford and ierlected a permanent
organisation ahlrh haa for Ita prime
object the uniformity of valuations of
farm lands tn their districts under the
classifications of alfalfa, fruit, grain
and slock.

(iovernor Wlthyeombe haa announc-
ed that all appoint nteata to .boards.

nniitlily nmcviU will be given
I iroiifclmut I ho winter. In thin wuy
we e.vixvt lltmnoiiil nid aultU'ii-n- t to

id aiilii'snl willoirer IIimi iriMr m
carry the hand tip to a xtan.liud of

Hcfore Uncle Sam could con. ..m..i...,.v n.t u iii ...,ui,i.. it i..
who Hit- - Hoy Myatt, t'lmeiice Avery, snNiit I ins iiiiii-hiioi- i ami woi ii

8itcntly join an international cur ouioidc enptjrem'ntit for any
K. r.. Tinker, Will I ten I lie iu..
AlU'it C.miI. I.

Kriilay eveninjr, T'ehl tinry , theie
will Ik- - ii "'io soeiitl" Ht the m hiH I

Hac league ho would have fo ovmoii or uny pliur.commiaalons, etc that might bo mad

One fourth of the county supertn-tenden-ta

of Oregon arc women.
Mm:nt Jefferson, one of the highest

a tn Oregon, may bo made flro
lookout atatlon.

The new steamer Ernest II. Meyer
waa launched from the Wilson ship-jard- e

at Astoria Saturday.
Italian la to be made the test station

for the Investigation of brown rot and
other discasea of prune trees.

The population mark at the Oregon
state penitentiary haa declined to 433,

record tor the past two years.
The annual convention of the Ore-

gon Retail Grocers' association waa
y S3. I and !& In Salem.

The State Kditorial association and
tlii- - Willamette Valley Kditorial asso-
ciation held a Joint aesslon at Salem.

The Union opera house, one of the
finest buildings of its kind In Eastern

"Ju.-.-t now every loyiil citisten
in tituntr every clfort to hrinjf the

KlHleiiieiil mi I l.e 'll ily of M.reli,
l!HZ, U'lorw S. A. Nealeiiy, UniUil
Males I'oniiulMinner, at In. ollli'e, at
I'iMiillctun, tlreg.iii.

Any pruu i. at liberty to protest
this titclmv l fore entry, or liulislv a
conical st any tune benuv patrol

by lilinii a ri.riiilNirait-.-l allnlavit
In ll.ls nlMce, ali'iiiii laets wlileli
Would defeat lliu villi)'.

t . S, In NN, lieglstei,

111 Hiatal llllila if I It. I IIIUIiiiiMri txt 1 1

I . I I. A tt " ........ .... - r, .

during the present legislative aeaslon "Oanuoil Ult olOHIXH? lIiKtrmt
will be held In abeyance until after tha which, anyway, he in not in
aesslon. when It will be determined KXsition to defend UtfuilKst U first
Just what offices are to renialu pro- -

poWPvtded by statue.
Many problems for the development ,

,o,m. iwia, iuwhiiht. (I.ristimi Whlenxor. The pie will
then, that the advert ih.hK m.hvivtt fl, ,y H mM
ine,huni any town can have next t m, M , . wi ,M. fimi,a iiewsMia;r w a roo hm.d. an. , ,,. ,UHV , w
any help kivcii the Imn.l is a khhI ,llk MtiA ., ... ...of Oregon's mineral resource, are to ITVSUlenl Wilson it iH'at'O ad

JiM m abe undertaken du.'lng the comi.ig year dlY8S is SO idoulistically k'autiful M,"t, t,,r Normal Holies si (itiiralM'i Silt tl lull.
In lite 'ui.it y 1 Vint of (lie SImIu uf

On-iro- fur I'li.Ktilln I 'minly,.L, i ....hi i . . prominent mutueiMil ami I'liiM'il oid tne state oureau or mines and geol ..... w ui-i-- m. ivmllelon smkUI the Kouml tip:tcredhy a oiee from the New Mf yml cm M, 1h,vh ing
Jenisaletn, hut is drowned in for a year you will put WeMon on
this sad old world hy the roar of map with lhai hund.' Thin 1

cannon. fuHy KturMnte to do providing our
- home Htiple will help us over the

Iy ami wotih her. He wys one
ipini U-- r of m lint for fitch xun.l of
her wei'hl, I hen tuts I he pie with
her. A oir.v mid Miiiilwich booth
will Ik- - there nl. The proceed,
iro to icpmr the interior of the
church. Conic one, emtio nil Ion.
little uii.l hiiiiII mnl help inir
chum'.

Word wns lucixcd a, few ihiys
nro fii.in (ten Niyini; Unit h in
wife had umlcrironc u Miinictil
i.lu.l-M- l ii .,1 ul III., lil...... I..W....I..I .....I

ogy. These in vest i Rations are to be
continued as rapidly and as far as
the appropriation allotted by the leg
ialatur will permit.

Markets In Portland and Willamett
valley point, are thrown open to east-
ern Oregon plaster dealera by an oh
der of the public service commission,
which alios s a rate of in cents per
100 pounds on plaster carloads, mini-
mum weight fio.ooo pounds, from (Jyp-su-

to terminals at I'ortland.

TheI.EAI)KHmn livinirs.b rw,,th

doe in a town with normal liZ'yschool aspirations-- is still dointf tinl there i a WcMoii on the nmp
his best to imatrine that a cer-- and that this None Wtvton has a
tain blackened waste which ho real liand. We therefore jrt ,((illf (j(vyMemtiers of the Hood River county h:is tia.vmHt Vfr- - due f.ir u ran. of our Hood friends to eonu

Oregon, was completely destroyed by
fire.

Itovid O. Ilmce and Mrs. Johanna
Hanson, pioneers who crossed thw

plains to Laue county In 1853. died at
Eugene.

Attempts are being made by the
officials of the Salem commercial club
to Interest capital for a fine linen fac-

tory In Salem.
The House of Ileprrsentativea haa

passed a bill providing for an appro-
priation., of ftiu.oov for a poatotflca
building at Hood River.

The Roseburg W. C. T. U. haa com-

piled statistics showing there waa

chipped Into Douglas county $30,500
worth of liquor In 19 IS.

The Dalles land office la swamped.
The office ataff la five days behind in

the work of transferring the applica

J vw, ." .w , .i . . in :out to iiii.h ctiiiivrt. l.ive ua

In Hie Mnll. r of tl.e IiihiiIihii!iii uf
Mvtxlcll l.a llmcm, a Miliar.
In immim-- i of a lifcne to n'lleia'

in Hie Hlit.ve enlltliil uoiller liy ll.u
hIh.w niiiitl county 'oil on the i."Jlli

ily of iVciiiUr. lUHi. I, K. S. I.tt
t.liov. .m.iiiiioi of the piopci ty of Well-ilcl- l

la ItiHi-lie-, a niioor, will pmvteil
to mdl to llic I.ikIi,!! bi.l.lrr tliv loliow
mj; tlcM'itlw.1 really, luwit, IhvS. V ,

4 of I h N. W. of .Section fti, T'.
4. N. .:.. K. VV. M. t'li.slllta Count) ,

lirriion.
1 h.l bkl. iiu ssl.l lain! may t mailc

nli.l left Willi my nil. ri ), Hurocr I.
Watts, st lil .iltn-- in .Alliens, Orvuon,
from and slier I In IV lU .Uy of iNH-v-

ber, I '.'111. up In ami Inclusive of Satur
day the i.Mh.l.j ..f JM.iry, ItllT, al
the bom or Itm rlm-- A. M. un alii
ilnle, nt hrh (im. n, at wlnrli plara
I Mill aeli lollivliiyliot bUl.l. r Hie.UiVS
ilecrllMil lenity,

i of p ii.iMit At lat :kas).i.l
in r..li. and the t.aianre tio-- y le paid lit
t'ali r inny le iirwl by a tlr.t niort-!!"- :

uim.i) the Imo.I heiviu iliwnhrd at
the rate of . . r cent liit. rc.l r an-nu-

hwtetl tins i."ilh day of IWcihIho,
lUlii.

V, S. I.K Chow,
l.tmnliiin of lb proivity of Wcmlell

l.a Ilia. I.e. a Inn....,

Tivnta and enjoy a program worth
at lojut double that amount."

NWBOraRMnOREAD

IT 13 atrardenof roses,build a mile of experimental hard- -

surfaced road on the Fast Side the ,
coming spring. The road will be con- - The leak Prob 80v"'s more- -

strutted in a district in which it is de- - ly to have resolved itself into an
dared the traffic is heavier than at other Law son advertisement,
any other place In the valley. :

The county courta of Polk and Tno Wei fur., elnh u u ui;n,l

A Glad Surprise

I Pay ytHir swial debts withThe followinix IxH.kii have jtii-- t

Isvn rect-iviH- l at the Wcnton branch
of the ttmatillii county library.

Marlon counties In Joint session ac. rn.irt frnm th AibIa ttlrK.
un excellent 1hx ofattendeil Tuesday evening. Like

iUi predecessors, thisway commission recommending that promising Thl,tions in the record book. rary is o-- to the public
WlDTIiIAII CANDYThe Oregon State Federation of ln P"Posei new intcrcounty nrnige Kamtauuii io re 10 u w vol each WtMlm-wlu- and Saturday

opened sessions of its annual 0T" ,he Willamette river at Salem whenever most of its members tcruon. when patrons will ! re
convention at Salem Monday, to con- - w m na ,n,t " 00 l " prefer to stay away and '"let the c''vcJ ! the local libranran, Mm.

Maud SUnticld Sold only at the store that
selects the best ofthe Mt ofA lam Makinjr

tinue throughout the week. location oi me present siruciuro. fcow Ju j
William Doyle, who last February Continuation of Ita program of re--

killed Mrs. Mary A. Wilcot and her "frclng Its main line with heavier
Sing has Sent OUt a hurrydaughter. Magsie Jones, was convicted Mraightenlng of curve, and

of manslaughter at Klamath Falls. ,lllin tles is contcmplatel by the Call lor more barbers, but IS

Improvements by the Bond Water, ow- - R- - f,,r coming year, herewith advised that Weston's
Mpht 6 Power company to bo com- - ceo"!'" to the budget prepared by cannot be Spared.
pleted within the next nine montha Prvs.uVn J. H. Farrell. Between 12.- -

ii
everything.

O. K. Vann Rooms

CLEAN BEDS I

One a Mind.
Hrr Three and Ten.
Chalmers - The lWovcd I'hyai.

cian.
(ioodrich Pint I!.k of Purtn-inj- r.

Henderson Story of Muric.
Hill ('.ookitiK for Two.
Moody Prow l'layn.
KiclmriUin Woman W ho SHnds.
rWKent- - I'IiiiiUmihI Their IW.
Wullure - Lure of the 1 Jihrudor

i "uvr ? Day or Wwk

iim.iMHi and jl.non.oiM) la Included. l .V ,Ma rWJUmed ,,W tak,n.'Theodore H. Scheffer. of the federal
bureau of agriculture, has been de-- was- - "ow "ellghtful if he
Ulled to conduct a publicity and dctn- - would only include a dose of
onstration campaign tn Multnomah pl'USSl'c acid!
county on methods of dealing with tha

hormitory Ituilding.
Odtssa Kirkpatrick f: Mrs. J. w. PorterWeston is full of mad dogs Will,

with muzzles on. .V.v.v. .V.V.V.V.V.V.M

DR. C. II. SMITH
PHTION

Holiin ILmmI'm lUirn.
lU-i- l Flceee.

Amuml Old (liolcr.
Pa Hiekinjrer'a polka.

a. M. riroa (i. H. Hiha

will cost between $30.noo and $75,000.
Plans to erect a mill for handling

hardwood lumber in the Willamette
valley are being considered by tha J.
Al Pattisou Lumber company, ltd., of
Portland.

Three men lost their lives and one
was seriously injured in a fire which
swept through the second and third
stories of the New Ross rooming
house at Portland.

Out of 2000 carloads of apples pro-

duced by Hood River valley last sea-

son, a yield almost twice the tonnage
of any former year, only about 30
carUrads remain unshipped.

The Portland chamber of commerce
will be represented by four delegates
at the annual meeting of the national
chamber of commerce in Washington,
D. C, January 31 to February 2.

tnole and gopher pest, but particularly
In regard to the mole, which haa a
pelt with a value of from 19 cents to
25 cents.

The Oregon normal school is con-

sidering the establishment of an ex-

tension department to care for numer-
ous inquiries that have been made
during the past two years on school
management and methods, and to sat

drown
Comfort
Delnnd
Hoover

Ja.-olu- t

Peterson & Bishop Physician and Surgeon
A Pennsylvania woman mar

tied a man to save his soul and
now he can no longer call it his
own.

IAWTI K Illlc InSailor'.. KiioU. Watt. I.iol.llnif
OKI (KINKreewater. tlr. l:.HOIM0uiller.Co..ch Ilia-he- n and Hun- -

Still, the kinKs and rulers ofisfy the demands made upon the fac- - r m .
Ihm.!i in Amelia.
Rickart lUirnr in I he Heart.
Sommervilli - In Mr. Knox'a

ulty membera to give talks In various Europe Keep Iar enougn way
Oregon towns. from the front hv mnlia nn.tiv

By vote of 17 to 8 the farmers of fajr insurance risks, while their Country- -

,

Clmpin-- - Womler Talca from Way
ner.

me uuia mil ana rooia creea dts- -
SjecU COnUnue to furnish thetrict. sanctioned the creation of the

Gold Hill irrigation district The land c3""0" fodder. Perhaps, if they
coming within the district embraces hadn't, the war would have end-abo- ut

1300 acres lying along the south ed ere this,
side of Rogue river, in what ia known

l ife of Robert I.ouiaOvcrlon

Meet the Briquet Man

Now that you have taken our advici
find lioiitfht a Kmn coal stove I want you
to Ket better acquainted with the Briquet
Man and hi excellent fuel, and I am confi-
dent you will like it so well that you will
have no cause to regret the acquaintance.
Try a load and be convinced.

P. T. Harbour

"ichards Misa Jimmy.
Sprajfuc - f5oy Palhrim'er.
Spyri Moni the Goat Hoy.

It begins to look as though
Carranza, Villa, Zapata and all
the rest of the Mexican patriots
are justified in killing as many
fellow Mexicans as possible.

Joe HihIkhoii i'k atill at lurtfo.

BRIEF WAR NEWS

There will be no public building to
house the branch postoffice at St
Johns. The Item in the omnibus build-

ing bill appropriating (25.000 for a
postoffice building at St. Johna was
eliminated.

Coryell pass, on the Pacific high-
way about four miles south of Eugene,
will be marked with an Iron plate by
Lewis and Clark chapter. Daughters
of the American revolution. In the
near future.

The Eugene chamber of commerce
has voted unanimously to approve tha
referendum of the United States cham-
ber of commerce favoring single Item
veto power for the President of the
United States.

For the championship of the Central
Willamette district of the Oregon high
chool Debating league, the high

as the Riverside Colony and Koota
Creek district.

Through the efforts of the Oregon
woolgrowera' association an amend-
ment to the constitution will be intro-
duced in the legislature at this session
providing for a special tax on livestock
so that stockmen, who are the big
sufferers from predatory animals,
rather than the whole body of tax-

payers, will contribute the money for
the bounty fund.

a root XEsoumoii Klrld Marshal ron Mackensen
haa been cheeked in bia ad

vance on the Sereth river.
Brusslloff. the famous Russian gen

A Salem dispatch says that
Representative Sheldon of Jack- -

eral, In an Interview says the foe willMen and women ranging in age from
45 to 90 staged a free vaudeville and 7" ircwuriinf w iniro-- D completely beaten in a year,
music show at I'ortland aa part of UCe a joint resolution b- The British and Turks In Mcaopo
the exploitation program adopted by ing the Ashland Normal and an
the Forty Ike Efficiency club, a new Eastern Oresron Normal, hutschools of Albany, Eugene and Philo- -

tamla have been engaged In vigorous
fighting along tha Tigrta river near
Kut elAmara.

Artillery bombardments and patrol
engagements aiioear to he occunvina

math will meet in triangular debate, organization of men past 45 yeara of avjno. tne jatter'g location to
on February age, who are out to discredit the mid-

dle age theory and to get the removal be selected by the board of re- -

Prcston-Shaff- cr Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Warburg, Wash.

American Beauty
Pure White

gents. This is in. line with the the armies on the entrenched war
views of certain of Pendleton's ,on, "f Bump".

0n ,h8 Pi",rn fron 'normal school boosters who are , '" m"" p,,ro' fnanow outsnokenlv willing that niPw ,. BrlllBh por(ln of(mthe school should go to any town Hm on the remainder ot (he front
in this section of the state. As the opposing artillery wings continue
they are the same men who were t0 htmm' hostile trenches
keen to initiate the Pendleton Four h"n,lr"' i"" thousand

ttrrm" soldiers and 8770 German ofliill last spnng to keep La ,.-- ,. ,. , , ,,

of age limits on national and local
civil service rules.

Twenty-seve- head of fine pureblood
Durham, Shorthorn and Hereford
cattle, consigned to Moti aV 8on, of
Pendleton, were suffocated while en
route to Pendleton. The animals wera
valued at from fZSO to 1509 a head,
the total loss being estimated at be-

tween $10,000 and $12,000. While the
train was In a yard at some point this
side of Chicago, It is said, a railroad
employe turned on the steam.

Representative McArtbur ha an-

nounced the following appointments
for cadetahlpa In the military and
naval academies as the result of com

The annual conference of the presi-
dents and faculty members of the

colleges of Oregon was
held at Albauy college last week with
all the sectarian institutions of the
state represented.

A gigantic scheme whereby all the
prominent high schools of Oregon will
form an association for the promotion
of interscholastic athletics Is being
fathered by W. D. Fletcher, coach of
(he Salem high school basketball
quad.

A large number of hardware men
from all parts of the state are expect-
ed to attend the 11th annual
tlon of the Oregon Retail Hardware
and Implement Dealers' association,
which opened Ita session at Portland
Weduesday.

Governor Withycombe issued a pro-

clamation declaring' tha dissolution of
615 domestic and S foreign corpora-
tions and 'forbidding them from at--

Grande from getting it." their Iroop during the year ISM. accord,
present attitude of beautiful un- - Ing to figures published by the s

is much loo good to 'rvl- Journal.
be true. Hcports of the supposed movement

M. Sheldon i s measure unidentified
pro-- lne 0Uln AtlBI)ll(, Bni repor rugn WIqutviucn iiun oi a mill gestlng thai she may have been ac.petitive examinations held at Portland

For West Point Prln- - annual maintenance and 125.U00 companied by three small submarineDecember It: Made of selected Mue.stem in one cf the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

clpal, Donald H. Nelaon, Portland; for buildings for each Bchool.
first alternate, Kenneth Rowntree. Havintr a hi ii tunic nlunt at Wo..

acting as scouts, wera the outstanding
feature of the war new the past
week.Hillsdale; second alternate, Robert M. . .i,:,.t, . . -

Montague, Portland. For Annapolis
wii t i iv van irrj aiiijr uiai
tained lor th of a mill.Principal. Roland P. Knuse; first al--

teraptfng further to do business la tha Sold in Weston by. . . . i . . tf IB Hnithfvill if tha ifaIiw. n..T I
Cautious Dependence.

"po you depend on the wiwlom oftat until they bar compiled with the t rnrn ii.ri ncaiu sinr-- umo wm
tne plain people? "I do," replied Hen--law. Tha corporationa were dissolved ""ce . wnsrton; tnira al- - consent io gram 1,UUU for

km.a failnra tn nir fhali llranaa temat, Howard B. HutChlniOBi all of npw hnilHin crui at tn ator Borghmnj "If their wisdom Is at. Weston Mercantile Company(Mtgrvmtte.tworHn. u8-- any Eastern Oregon town. ?KiW-ta-mt- o


